
n

died.
0i:OLD Frar.kur. B.. at the r'jH'üCf, 4" South

AUoam.--t Ire.. Sjn'.uy at 4 a. m . jf i sixty-th;f- e

yearr. fen month K"nrrl Tuesday at 2
p. m. at the tMr,c. Friend Invited.

3IU.LMC.T.
MONfMCNTü A. DIENER. 443 E. ViMnt-n- .

Tel. Branch work E. entrance Crown H'.IL

fineual nmaTons.
FLANNTP. & RCCHANAN (Licersefl

emUlnifrs.) Cm ship diphtheria and
i.irlr fever. Itilr tmf.aimer for

la 4 if and 33-- j N. b:i- -
nntu street. TM;aono C41. r,M and eld.

c. K. kki:;i,o. New 25J.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

2.3 N. Dfl.iwi: t.
ReMdene cor. IDth an J 111, sts; New 'phone 1749.

TL'Tfu-irri- ! a son
Undertakers. 124 W. Market at-- TeL 211

JOIR.NAI. ntSI.NESS D I II ECTOR Y.

ELEVATORS
ra9r.er and freight. Repair rd supplies.

ItEEDY tc CO. 'Phones New 3170; oM 21:12.

FUNERAL. DIRECTORS
FRANK ELANCHARD.
M N. Delaware st. Tel. 411. Lady attendant.

F.Ol'SE c MAT HCW.
OPTICIANS.

2J1
Rimless work a specialty.

7L0IUST- S-
UHRTERMANN BROS..

New No. 2U Mai. ty 223 N. DeL at. Tel. 43.

PATENT LAWYERS
THOMPSON R. BELU ronnuitlnr er.lner and

taunt attorney. 4 Ingalls block. Indianapolis.

SALE AND LIVERY STABLES
HORACE WOOD. (Carriages, Trap. Buck-boar- d.

ate.) 25 Circle. Tel. 1007.

fcTOVJC KEPAIR5
THS PEERLESS FOUNDRT CO.. 710 MeeK aC

New 'phone 24,2.

AVA LL PAPERS
K. C. STEVENS. New Styl Wall Paper.

Jxw prices. 330 N. Senate av. Both 'phones
New 2474; eld Brown 3152.

NOTICE.

notice jose rii Gardner, tia wor and
furnace 13 Kentucky ave. Telephone 222.

is'OTICt; Screen doors and repairs. LEK HARD-
WARE. Sixteenth and Illinois. Old "phone 26033.

KuTICE If In need of aecond-handbuHdln- g mä
tenal of any description call on or 'phone THE

INDIANAPOLIS WRECKING CO., 1015 Cornell
v. New 'phone 3:?S. OLD BUILDINGS BOUGHT

AND TORN DOWN.

NOTIC- E-

A CARD LIKE THIS j

Xvery Sunday for one year coats but 11.95 pec '

taontn. The Journal want page, la profitable to I

tha advertiser and reader.

All advertisements Inserted In these columna
are charted at the ery low rate of 5 cents a line.
Iilank or dash lines at the same price per
line. Telephone and your ad. will bo called
for.

THE JOURNAL'S 0IFER
TO

PEN AND INK ARTISTS.

THE JOURNAL DESIRES TO USE AN AP-

PROPRIATE ILLUSTRATION OR CARTOON

TO ATTI'.ACT ATTENTION TO ITS WANT
COLUMN ADS.

A PRIZEÖF $2.00
WILL EE GIVEN EACH WEEK FOR THE
TEST DRAWING ILLUSTRATING THE BEN-

EFITS TO BE DERIVED IN A BUSINESS

WAT BT ADVERTISERS. THE DRAWINGS
SELECTED WILL BE USED WITH THE AR-

TISTS NAME ATTACHED. ALL DRAWINGS
SUBMITTED MUST BE 10 INCHES HIGH BT
9 INCHES WIDE. GOOD BRISTOL BOARD

AND INDIA INK SHOULD BE USED. AR-

TIST'S NAME AND ADDRESS MUST BE ON

BACK OF DRAWING. UNACCEPTED DRAW-

INGS WILL BE RETURNED TO OWNER
ONLT IN CASE FOSTAGE FOR THE RETURN
ACCOMPANIES THEM. CONTESTANTS WILL
EITHER DELIVER OR MAIL DRAWINGS TO

COUNTING ROOM. THE INDIANAPOLIS
JOURNAL.

FINANCIAL.

LOANS Money on mortgages. C. F. SATLES
& CO.. 121 East Market street.

FINANCIAL First-mortgag- e loans on improved
Indianapolis property; lowest rates; privileges

of payment. SPANN A CO.. 14SE. Market.
FINANCIAL Money furnished on farms or city

property promptly and at the lowest rates. We
have taken car of our customers In every money
ranlc for 2." years. Write us about lt. TIIOS. C.

& CO.. Law building. Indianapolis.
FINANCIAL Five per cent. moneyto loan cnIndianapolis city property, cr op city property
In any county-sea- t town, or on farm piopeTty
anywher In Indiana; we us our own funds;ro delay; partial payments. Call or address CN. WILLIAMS & CO.. Xi3 K. Market St.
FIN A N CI A L" " "

A small quantity of hieh-grad- e securtles. pay-
ing per cent. Interest, free of taxes, for sale In
Mocks of $lv) and upwards. OLIVER II. CAR-
SON. 1035 Stevenson building.

FOR SALEHOUSES AXD VEHICLES.

FOR SALE Two mares and horse, from 12 to
14 hundred. 124 N. East.

FOn SALE .MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE New and second-han- d typewriters.
$10 up; machines rented or exchanged. HAM-

MOND TYPEWRITER, CO.. 515 Law BUg.

FOIl HEXT HOUSES.

FO K7NrS
foor. GREGORY St APPEL.

AVA N T E 1 J I E 31 ALE 1 1 E L I

WANTED Dreis cutting and sewing school.
One hour, from 4 to 5 p. We give you tailorsystem and three months In.structloc for $10.

This U car annual vacation reduction for girls,
teacher and other ladles. EMMA EDWARDS,til N. East.
WANTED A youn;; woman between the age

of twenty and thirty years old to travel with a
carnival company to work In an illusion. Mustt rspectabl. of goo.1 appearance and a blonde,
li'od salary to the rieht person, and ticket ad-
vanced. Aüdres immediately, JOHN IISHIELDS. Koltomo. Ind.

AVA X T E D M I S CE LL A. E O I S.

WANTED
If ou havt anything to Duy. sell or trade makethat fact known through the Sunday Journaltant ads. You will get the desired results.

STOIIAGC.

STORAGE INDPLS. WAREHOUSE CO..
YV. E. Kurts. Pres. H. A. Cros&land, Mgr.

517-J.'- 1 S. Penn. Telephone LU3.
We STORE. PACK, and HALL.

kl'URAGE The Union Trr.jfer and Storage
Company, corr.er Lat Ohia t. and Uniononly first-cla- s storag solicited. Crat-i- n

and 'Phones TJ.

SEALED PROPOSALS.

ruoro.tAi.s fou si;imi,ii:jj.
National Military Home. Grant Co.. Ind.,

Treasurer's urT.cc. June i. L)2. S.-alc- d
pro-lca- .il

will te received at this olce until I
Cclock p. nt.. June ?j. !,;. for furnishing and

ery of supplies, at Marlon branch. National
Home. D. V. quantities to b increased 10 percent, if required aunr.g the execution of the con-ttac- t.

Statviard ram;ks can be examined, andprinted instruction and ard blanlc;roposal will t sunlit J u;on application to
this oit.ee. ;revfnt-- bv bidders will
Eit bo considered unlesi sin are called for In
the permeations. The right is reserved to re-
ject any or all propotl. "r to waivs any In-
formalities therein. Envelope! containing pro-
posals j!wu1 I te lr.lrftd: "l'rop.-.vu- l f.r su;-Jlie- s.

N. H. D. S ." ar.d n.iirssed to the un.lo'r.
igned. JNO. Q ADAJI5, Treasurer. JUSTINH. CHAPMAN. Gov ern :r.

SCALED PR( iT)SÄTsIÖ"u7e IS.' 1oI Scaledpropo.tls will I. rneivd by the Hoard offrhocl Commissioners of the city of Indianapolis
at th cT.re cf the buln-- s director until g

clork p. m. July 3. i:raf for (tMm hatlnylumbina- - and ifi! fur ohj x0 3j corner
Cf Twelfib ar.d Merllr.; streets, rians an 1

ici.Vati..ns for t.Ms work are on nie In thecJllo of Yr.r.ririit A Hohn, architects. Kacbgrofosal niui"t 1. if.ni aine 1 b a cei ti.'iedChck, payable tt the l;.OJrd f t Schl Corrimls- -
U tieis. f it the sum of to hundred and fiftydol.ars (V.. as a guaranty thut the bidder wiltr.ter into a contract with sail !: .ird of SchoolCommissioner, ai.d nie a sn t lfar torv

wltnin five las hfter th award of said work.
A failure on the ri of tli- - con'raotir to enterIfcto contract and lUe s.itifact rv bond asreintred In the specification.-- , within the timeranted above wilt forfeit said certüle--1 check:
and al! right ar.d title r all contract. Thalight Is reserved tn reject any r all ptr.posala.

SZ. CLEUND, liosiaema Director.

HEAVY TRAFFIC FOR JUNE

LAST WEEK 21,744 LOADED CA IIS
HANDLED AT INDI AXAPOLIS.

Prnnnyh ania Still Reported to Be
Fighting the WnliaOi In Its At-tem- pt

to Reach the Atlantic.

Freight traffic continues tor exceed June
business cf former years. In all lines It Is
either in excess or up to the usual tonnage
exrept In grain and grain products. In
which shipments continue light. East-boun- d

shipments of provisions, produce,
hardwood lumber, hides and dressed meats
average well with those of past years, and
shipments of live ctock are heavier than
last month. West bound there is an in-

crease in tonnage of the higher class
freights, which will Increase as the whole-
sale houses lay in fall and winter stocks.
Very little anthracite coal is now coming
West, one local firm which was promised
thirty-thre- e carloads last week receiving
but three, and this is but one instance of
many that could be named. North-and-Bou- th

roads are doing the heaviest business
In their history, traffic being heavy in both
directions. The prosperity of the various
industries of the country both North and
South contributes to the heavy business,
the chief products handled being lumber
for car works and building purposes, stone,
machinery, carriages and harvest Imple-
ments. Large quantities of bituminous coal
are being handled by Indianapolis lines,
manufacturers and railroads stocking up
against contingencies which may arise as
a result of the anthracite coal strike. The
roads are also handling large quantities of
fruits and vegetables, distance cutting no
figure In shipments. The fast service de-
livers vegetables and fruits in good condi-
tion, and despite the more systematic load-
ing of cars more loaded cars are now han-
dled than in any former year. Iocal busi-
ness continues heavy beyond precedent,
shipments of the iron, steel and wooden in-
dustries being larger than ever before In
June. A number of local industries are
running day and night forces, and all are
working full time. Little complaint la
heard of car shortage; still there are but
few idle cars. There is no friction about
rates, as shippers are well aware that there
will be no deviation from published tariffs.
The following table 6hows the number of
cars handled at this point for the week
ended June 14 and for the corresponding
weeks of 1901 and 1900:

Name of Road. 1502. 1901. 1300.

C. I. & L 619 576 44S
1.. D. & W 413 5ÖS 423
C, H. & D. Indpls. 31v.. 872 881 760
L. E. & W 713 654 510
Penn. I. & V 976 799 623
Perm. J.. M. & 1 1.2W 1.138 869
Penn. Chicago div 1.0S1 1.04S GM

Penn. Columbus dlv 1.923 1. eCS 1.97
Vandalia 2,213 2,10 2.097
P. & E. East dlv 928 94) 7ÖÖ

P. & E. West div 9SI 1.042 1.0SS
Big Four Chicago div.... 2.256 2. f,06 2.710
Hlg Four Cincinnati div. 2,473 2.S26 2.96S
Hlg- - Four St. Louis dlv.. 2.567 2.080 2,ifiy
Big Four Cleveland div.. 2.394 2.G40 no--

Totals 21.744 21,519 20.26S
Empty cars 5,003 5,523 6,504

Total movement 27,347 27,044 26,822

The TTrenty-IIo- nr Trains.
Keen Interest is taken in the twenty-hou- r

trains between New York and
Chicago, which were put on yesterday to
run dally each way between those points
over the Pennsylvania and the New York
Central lines. The Central's "Twentieth
Century Limited" is scheduled to make DSO

miles in the twenty hours, including stops.
"The Pennsylvania Special" will have only
912 miles to cover, but the flyer must en-
counter several mountain grades that do
not exist on the Lake Shore. Then, too,
the Penns lvania has to count in the thir-
teen minutes allowed for crossing the
North river.

The leaving time of the "Pennsylvania
Special" will be 2 p. m. on Sunday from
Cortlandt street. The express will pull out
of Jersey City at exactly 2:13 p. m. The
"Twentieth Century Limited" will leave
the Grand Central Station at 2:45 p. m. It
Is due in Chicago at 9:45 the next morning.
"The Pennsylvania Special" is due in Chi-
cago at 8:55 the next morning.

Every seat in both trains has been en-
gaged for the trip, and a lot of persons
other than railroad men have had to be
turned away woefully disappointed. Some
of these travelers must have postponed
their trjp to Chicago, for the seats and
berths on both trains have been engaged
almost to the full capacity of the train
for the rest of the week. Partisans of the
rival roads will be on hand in gTeat num-
bers to give each flyer an enthusiastic
Godspeed.

nioekinK the AVahnnh.
A telegram to the New York Commercial

from Baltimore says: "The Pennsylvania
Is understood to be making a determined
effort through the Baltimore & Ohio to
secure options on a lot of property in the
vicinity of Fort McHenry and Spring Gar-
dens. South Baltimore, for the purpose, it
is suspected, of blocking the extension of
the Western Maryland to tidewater by
the Gwjt.ns Falls route. An important
conference was held here recently relative
to fretting options on property through
which it ia contemplated to run the West-
ern Maryland extension, and a big official
of the Pennsylvania was present, accord-
ing to a statement made by a man who at-
tended the conference. The Goulds, who
control the Wabash system and are back
of the syndicate which has purchased the
Western Maryland, are believed to be toopowerful to allow anybody to block them
in their plans without a fight to the finish.
It is believed that after they get the roadfinally transferred and the reorganization
effected they will quietly go to work tocarry out their plans, and that if they in-
tend going to tidewater at Spring Gardensthey will get there."

Belt ltonil Traffic.
In the week ended June 17 there were

transferred over the Belt road 20.621 cars.
Belt-roa- d engines handled at the stock-
yards 1,251 carloads of live stock and forprivate switches on its line 1,320 cars. The
last two items are record breakers forJune.

rerional, Local and General IVotes.
M. E. Ingalls. president of the Big Four,accompanied by his wife, will leave to-da- y

lor Alaska to be absent six weeks.
William Hogg, commercial agent of the

Missouri Pacific at Puiblo since the roadwas built, died on Friday of neuralgia of
the heart.

Nothing but first-clas- s tickets will be
honored on the Pennsylvania spechil and
the twentieth century limited train of
the Vanderbllt lines.

O. W. Mitchell has been appointed travel-ing freight agent for the Grand Trunk, suc-ceeding S. A. Jones, who went to the Lack-awanna as commercial agent.
The Twentieth Century limited the BigFour puts on to-da- y between Cincinnatiand New York covers the 213 milej. Cin-

cinnati to Cleveland. In live and one-ha- lf

hours.
The Imperial limited tvhich the CanadianPacirlc put on yesterday to run betweenMontreal and Vancouver, 2.906 miles in

ninety-seve- n hours is the longest run madeby an3' train In the world.
The Chicago & Alton is pushing the ex-

tension from Srrinfrncld, m., to Rood-hous- e,

utilizing the line laid out by H. IIHammond when president of the IndianaDecatur & Western.
A suit will probably follow the expiration

of the contract between the Pennsylvania
Railroad and the Western Union Telegraph
Company that will be the most compli-cated In history, covering a period of thirtyyears.

After long, faithful and efficient serviceII. N. Garland. Western passenger agentfor the Wabash, has tendered his resigna-
tion and L. S. McClelland has been ap-
pointed his successor, with headquarters atKansas City.

John Heffcrn. agent of the Pittsburg
Fort Wayne A-- Chicago at Upper San-
dusky, has held that position since 1S5T,,

TOIt HUNT MISCELLANEOUS.

FOU RENT Typewriters; high-grad- e maohlnes
prices reasonable. Call on us. UNITED

TTPEWRITEH AND SUPPLIES CO.. W ilonu-me- ct

lac
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and is the oldest agent on the road in time
of service. During that period he has lost
but two weeks, and this on account of sick-
ness.

The Elrod family held a reunion at
Coatesville on Friday. Three of the broth-
ers are railroad men one is general yard-mast- er

of the Hocking Valley road at Co-
lumbus, another an engineer on the ChN
cago & Northwestern, a third a prominent
railroad attorney.

The Rock Island has secured from thigovernment the right to construct a line
west from Enid. O. T.. through the military
reservation of Fort Supply in western Okla-
homa. This extension will connect in Beav-
er country 2"0 miles distant with the Liberal
line of the Rock Jfland to El Paso. Tex.

The Chesapeake & Ohio shiws an Increase
in earnings of 511, 4J1 the first week of June
over the corresponding week of 1901. and
the Norfolk & Western an increase of $32.-i"- 0.

Since the Pennsylvania has dictated
the policy of these roads earnings have
shown very handsome increases from
month to month.

W. S. Andrews, trainmaster of the central
district, St. Louis division of the Illinois
Central, has resigned to take a similar posi-
tion with the Southern Railway under
Horace Baker, who resigned the superin-
tendent' of the St. Louis division of the
Illinois Central to take charge of a division
of the Southern out of Charlotte, N. C.

The Yellows-ton- e Park excursion Aug.
14 from Indianapolis bids fair to exceed
expectations. The party will number 150,
instead of 100, as at first thought. The
train will leave Indianapolis at 11:35 a. m.
over the Pennsylvania in charge of W.
W. Richardson, district passenger agent,
and John Turner, elistrict passenger agent
of the Northern Pacific.

The Vandalia will put on a new train to-
day between Indianapolis and Terre Haute,
making eight trains between the two
points dally. The new train will be known
as the Terre Haute express; will leave In-
dianapolis at 7 p. m., and stops only at
Gree.icastle and Brazil. This train Is put
on to take the place of train No. 11, which
now hauls no passenger car.

The Goulds have given instructions to
have the Wheeling & Lake Erie brought up
to a high standard. The main line Is being
laid with elghty-pounds-to-the-ya- rd steel
rails. Orders have been given for forty
locomotives, the company has just received
2.000 new freight cars and has ordered 1.500
more. Twenty-fiv- e new coaches are build-
ing for the road. Eight of the forty loco-
motives arc to be for passenger service.

Indications are that a struggle Is about
to commence between George Gould and the
Chicago. Rock Island & Pacific syndicate.
The latter has made a survey from Fort
Worth to Galveston and Beaumont. The
construction of such a line would divert
business from the Gould lines, and in order
to check the Leeds-Moor- e scheme Gould
has arranged to extend the International &
Great Northern, which is the Gould svstem
of roads, from Fort Worth north, doubtless
to Kansas City, which would place the In-
ternational in touch with Colorado traffic.

The new fast mail train placed in serv-
ice yesterday between New York and St.
Louis by the Pennsylvania and the Van-
dalia covers the 1.0C5 miles in 24Vi hours,
including stops, which aggregate, although
short ones, simply to change loconotives,
thirty-thre- e minutes. The ninety miles
from Jersey City to Philadelphia is run in
104 minutes; the run of 242 miles from In-
dianapolis to St. Louis is made in 2S0 min-
utes, being the fastest time except, in the
first mentioned, made between New York
and St. Loui?.

The Big Four is in excellent condition as
to its train service to meet the wants of the
traveling public, and now offers the best
service in the road's history. Beginning
with to-da- y it has four fast through trains
between St. Louis and New York and two
fast trains hauling Boston sleeping cars,
and Its Cincinnati service is equally good
with that of Indianapolis and St. Louis. W.
J. Lynch, general passenger agent, inclines
to the belief that 1902 will be the banner
year with the Big Four as to passenger
earnings, those made thus far Justifying
hlni in such a belief.

FROM SUNDAY'S JOURNAL.

Ilrlef Summary of the Principal Items
in the Issue of Jnne 11.

The main valve of a steam pipe on thetransport Meade blew out in San Francisco
harbor and five men were scalded. Two ol
the victims may die.

London is en fete for the coronation, the
exercises preceding the great event being in
full blast. Many ante-coronati- on festivities
also are under way in the provinces.

There Is no change in the general situa-
tion In the anthracite strike district, but
the house of a coal and iron policeman was
destroyed with dynamite by the strikers or
their sympathizers.

The newly formed United States Ship-
building Company has bought the Bethle-
hem Steel Company, with the end In view
to supply its own material, especially for
the filling of government contracts.

The preliminary hearing was held in the
case of Col. Arthur Lynch, the Irish com-
mandant of a Boer contingent, who was
elected to a seat In Parliament by an Irish
constituency. He was remanded until
June 21.

The general deficiency bill reported to the
House includes the item for $35.S5t.20. rep-
resenting Indiana's war claim against the
general government. There ts said to be
no doubt of its passage by the House and
Senate and its approval by the President.

The last order issued by Gen. J. H. Smith,
in relinquishing command of the Sixthseparate brigade in the Philippines, has
been made public by the War Department.
It portrays the difficulties of the campaign
in Sanar and speaks in high eulogy of the
fortitude, courage and humanity of the men
of his command.

Admiral Dewey will fly his flag in su-
preme command of the combined squadrons
detailed for the winter maneuvers in the
West Indies. His fleet will be made up of
the North Atlantic, European and South
Atlantic, and together will make the
Ftrongest fleet the Nation has ever sent to
sea, except during the Spanish war. The
President may witness the drills.

News of Indiana.
William Fodrea was acquitted at Nobles-vill- e

of the charge of murdering John Seay.
last December. The jury was out an hour
and took four ballots.

The Republicans of Boone, Allen, Mont-
gomery, Vigo and Wells counties and the
Democrats of Kosciusko county nominated
tickets for the fall election.

Dr. Joseph Swain, president of Indiana
University since 1S93. announced his ac-
ceptance of the presidency of Swarthmore
College, near Philadelphia.

Lightning killed a girl In Howard county
and a farmer in Jennings. A barn was
struck and burned near Decatur, and con-
siderable damage was done at other points.
Extreme heat prevailed lA Lafayette.

Muncle Elks closed a very successful
week of carnival, and Iogansport Elks
completed their arrangements for a week
of similar festivities, coupled with the State
meeting and the unveiling of a monument.

A new plan is being formulated in Dela-
ware county for the sale of the Mundo
Normal College to the Slate as soon as the
next Legislature convenes. The attempt
has been unsuccessful in several Legisla-
tures.

Sportlusr !cttsj.
Yale defeated Princeton at baseball by

the score of 5 to 4. thereby winning the.
Eastern intercollegiate championship.
Michigan beat Cornell 7 to 4. Chicago batNorthwestern 11 to 2, and Harvard beat
Pennsylvania 1 to 0.

Gold Heels won the Suburban at Coney J

i.-la-nd. during the mile and a quarter in
2:0a l-- o. orderly was up, the wcipht was
124, and the odds were 3 to 1. Pentecost
was sc-cen-rt and Blues was third. The time
was J-- 3 of a second faster than Alcedo'ss
record time of List year.

Baseball winners in the American Asso-
ciation were Toledo. Louisville. Minneapolis
and St. Paul. The last-name- d defeated
Kansas City twice. National league win-
ners were Cincinnati, Philadelphia, Brook-
lyn and Boston. In the American League
Washington, Baltimore. Cleveland and Bos-
ton won.

Indinnnpoll.
Toledo defeated Indianapolis by a score of

5 to 3.

Greek candy peddlers fought and were
arrested.

Geornc C. Day stabbed his stepfather,
Silas C Woolf.

Ellen M. Stone will not lecture in this
city, as announced.

Hamlin Garland lectured before the Ir-ving-

Athenaeum.
D. P. Smith, of Morgan county, was nom-

inated by the Republicans for Joint sena-
tor on the fortieth ballot.

Arthur Newby filed a petition to have
Newby Oval placed in the hands of a re-
ceiver. It has been operated at a loss.

"In all REAL ESTATE transactions IN-
SURE the TITLE. You then have no ab-
stract to pay for and you get absolute se-
curity. The fees are REASONABLE.

INDIANA TITLE GUARANTY AND
LOAN COMPANY. 123 Eart Market atreeL"

i

NONE BUT THE BRAVE
By HAMBLEN SEARS.

Previous chapters appeared May 23. 22, 23. 2,
23. 30, June 2. 4, , 9, 1L 13. Back copies are kept
but thirty days.

SynopsU of Preceding Chnpter.
Lieut. Merton Balfort. of the Continental army,

reniers Deborah Philipse. a beautiful Tory girl,
a service while on his way to George Washing-
ton with important messages. lie also over-
hears the conference between Benedict Arnold
and Andre for the delivery of West Point to the
British. He is then attached to Washington'a
staff. lie narrowly escapes death at the hands
of Hareltlne. a notorious British spy. Wash-
ington aends Ealfort to New Tork to conceive
a plan to abduct Arnold and captura Haiel-tin- e.

CHAPTER XIII.
PROBLEM 3.

'Twas a fine cold morning that dawned
after my interview with the commander-in-chie- f

a morning that will be memorable
to me always as the first and only time
when I became a play actor and took on
myself to play a role. The air had that
cool, crisp feeling that tells us winter has
begun to put In his finger and that soon
we shall have snow. It was by far too cold
at 7 o'clock to be out In the open air at
least, so thought the ferryman at Gowan's
Ferry, as he betook him to the shore upon
the west bank of the river to see to his
boat. He was but partially awake; for, be
It said under four eyes, he had not betaken
himself to his rest the night before at a
seasonable hour, and, consequently, he had
slept late, which is but natural, and no
doubt occurs anywhere, whether the sleep-

er be a ferryman at Gowan's Ferry or t
King of England, or, for that matter, any
one who, being human, has a regard for
nature's sweet restorer.

The ferryman, upon finding his boat in
readiness for whatever emergency, cast a
glance over the dark, cold waters of the
Hudson, rubbed first one ear and then the
other, and, recording a silent hope that all
others In that vicinity might have been up
late the night before and therefore sleep-
ing late on this chilly morning the ferry-
man, I say, having allowed himself this
course of reasoning in less time than it
takes to write it here, was in the act of
turning towards his small house with the
prospect of a short nap between the sheets
he had left cozy and warm, when he be-

came aware of the approach of a middle-age- d

gentleman. 'Twas evident even to the
diluted wits of the ferryman that his fer-

vent prayer had not been aswered. And
furthermore he realized but too well that
the gentleman, reasonably well to do,
mounted on his sleek, substantial horse,
showed unmistakable signs of an inten-
tion to cross the Hudson. Now this being
neither agreeable nor yet amusing to the
Icrryman, he became on the instant filled
with unreasoning spleen, though In reality
he was of the most even and kindly dispo-

sition.
The well-to-d- o middle-age- d gentleman

on the substantial cob, you must know,
was none other than Mr. Argyle Bartlett.
Mr. Bartlett was evidently from Boston,
for there was that about him which told
of the New Englander; and then, as now,
most substantial-lookin- g middle-age- d gen-

tlemen of New England birth hailed origi-

nally from Boston. There was, however,
something about the cut of his coat, which,
though scrupulously clean, was of a some-

what ancient pattern, that suggested that
Mr. Bartlett might possibly have come
from a town somewhat nearer the back-

woods than Boston. Mr. Bartlett appeared
to be. In other words, nothing more nor
less than a merchant of New England,
who, having set aside some profits from
his business year by year, seemed now
wandered somewhat far from his household
gods and in no very fortunate season. And,
though the ferryman did not know him
from Father Adam, or from me, for that
matter, he realized that he must row him
across. As the traveler approached, the
ferryman perceived that he had pistols in
his saddle holster and that he wore a
sword. That again went to show that Mr.
Argyle Bartlett was as shrewd as he was
scrupulously clean, thereby exhibiting two
qualities that marked him as a New Eng-

lander. "In such times," he had evidently
said to himself, "in such times it is wise
to go prepared for anything." Consequent-
ly he went armed.

"My good man," said Bartlett, pulling up
his horse at the landing, "I would cross to
the other side. I am fortunate to find you
at your boat.''

The ferryman, still bearing in mind the
warm sheets, grew upon the instant even
more untrue to his better self. He merely
motioned towards the ferry and moved
over to it himself. They were soon out on
the river and shortly touched the eastern
bank.

About noon Mr. Argyle Bartlett came up
with the Verplancks pickets, and present-
ing his passes was taken into Colonel Liv-
ingstone's presence by the corporal of the
guard. He explained his desire to be al-

lowed to go on. stating that he was ex-

tremely pleased to be within American sol-

diers' protection, as he had had an uneasy
time for the last five days. He carried a
note from the officer In command of the
American forces at Philadelphia, notifying
all whom it might concern that he was Mr.
Argyle Bartlett, merchant of Boston, and
on his way home.

Strangers such strangers as one might
talk with were few enough in that camp,
and hence, after a short conversation as
to the condition of affairs In Philadelphia,
the colonel was delighted to grant his re-

quest to be allowed to stay and have din-

ner with the officers. At this moment, in-

deed, the mess room began to fill.
Curtis and Acton, with three or four

others, soon entered, and the conversation
became general, though somewhat guarded;
for these men had learned by long experi-
ence not to trust wholly even their own
families.

As it chanced, Acton sat beside Mr. Bart-
lett. and they were soon talking over the
South.

"I knew an Acton of Virginia, in James-
town, long ago." said Mr. Bartlett. "a fine,
tall man. But. let me see, he must be sixty

sixty-si- x at least now."
"Yes. there are several branches of the

family there, and I had two uncles who
would be that age."

"Aye, to be sure," said Mr. Bartlett.
"What was Acton's first name now John?
Nay. nay. that was not It."

"Was it Edward?"
"Yes, yes Edward. Indeed so 'twas.

Ted' we called him."
"Yes. he was. I know, always called

Ted. "
"And how is he now?"
Acton's face saddened. "He died three

years ago of the fever."
"You do not tell me so!" cried Mr. Bart-

lett, leaning towards Acton, with that
sympathy that told of his real feellng3.
No one but Curtis noticed anything beyond
the ordinary in this. No eyes but the lieu-

tenant's caught a quick movement not
even those of Acton himself.

Then sitting back In his chair, Mr. Bart-
lett let his eyes look inward and seemed to
be recalling the old times they two, Ted
and he, had had together.

"Yes, yes," he continued, shaking his
head sadly. " Tls sad news to hear IL I
knew him well. We had many a hunt, h

and I, In the old days, and more than one
scramble to turn the Indians off the scent
back in the fifties." Then, turning to the
colonel, he said: "There be good staunch
Livingstones In the South, too, colonel."

"Indeed there are," said that officer,
"and relatives of mine too, no doubt; but
'tis many a day since I knew of them."

And so it was natural that the talk
turned on the havoc war was making in
families, in which all joined except Curtis,
who seemed averse to talking on the sub-
ject. And then after a time Mr. Bartlett
thanked the colonel for his courtesy,
wished him a speedy conclusion to the
war, accepted a good ristol as an added
protection on his Journey, and set out to
strike the North Castle road.

What followed has been told me so many
times since by my friends that I know it by
heart. An hour passed, and Acton, Curtis,
the doctor and several others were still sit-

ting about the room. The guard had been
changed and at the moment there was
naught to do. Acton sitting by the door
evidently caught a draught of cool October
air; for, on a sudden, his gaze grew fixed,
his head went back and he sneered loud
enough to lift the roof. He thru3t his hand
into his pocket and fished out a kerchief.

"Egad, Acton, my lad," said the doctor,
"ye'll have the spasms if ye repeat that.
Helloa! what's here? Aha! my friend.
We've got thee now a love token, as I'm
a sinner!" and he stooped to pick up a pa-
per that had come from the other's pocket
along with the kerchief. But the lieuten-
ant was too Quick for him.

As Acton picked it up he glanced care-
lessly at it and then his gaze became fixed.
A puzzled look grew between his eyes, and
finally he glanced at the others.

"What is 't?" asked the adjutant.
" 'Tis but a poor chaff, and badly done

at that!"
"Well, man, what is 't? Read it!" said

several.
Curtis was smoking quietly some distance

away, but he turned to listen as Acton
said:

"A sorry hit. as I'm a sinner."
"But what have ye there, man," said the

doctor. "Read it out and let us hear the
hit."

Acton then read slowly the following:
Problem 3.

"A can ride to Hardcastle in four hours
at six miles an hour by the shorter road.
B can do it in three hours at eight miles an
hour on the same road, starting earlier.
How far must C go by the longer road If
he travels six hours and goes at the rate
represented by the sum of one-ha- lf the rate
of each of the others, and when must he
start in order to arrive one hour after A?"

No one could keep back a smile at the
puzzled expression on the lieutenant's face
as he read this simple problem, that is to
say, no one except Curtis; and, as he got
up with the others to look at the paper, his
face took on a thoughtful look that passed
unnoticed at the moment.

"Oh, lad, you cannot hoodwink us,"
laughed the adjutant. "You're trying to
coach yourself in the rule of three."

"Keep it up," cried the doctor, "and
ye'll come out first in the class," and
thereupon every one laughed.

At that the lieutenant grew a bit vexed,
which was as near as he ever came to ang-gc- r.

"Well, 'tis a weak skid," he muttered.
"And I hope ye like the look of it, Rob,"
he added, as Curtis took the sheet of paper
and examined it carefully.

"O, aye," said the other, carelessly, " 'tis
paper, no doubt. Keep it, man, and study
out the answer."

"Not I," cried Acton, and, crumbling it
up, he threw it under the table and stalked
out. The others followed on different du-

ties, but Curtis remained, smiling thought-
fully. In a few moments he reached under
the table, picked up the paper, smoothed it
out, and studied it with an amount of care
that would have set an observer thinking.
Then, carefully folding It, he put it into
his pocket and went in search of his friend.

He found him walking along the river
bank.

"John, my lad," said he, "you're very
tough in the skull."

Acton, coloring hotly, turned upon him.
"Where are thy wits, man?" said Curtis.

Acton said not a word, as they walked
slowly from the camp. When they were In
the open fields and well out of hearing,
Curtis took out the paper containing "Prob-
lem 3" and held It towards his friend.

"Now, John, read it again."
"I tell thee. Curtis, thou'rt ridiculing me,

and 'tis not to be borne."
"I was never more serious In my life."
"But 'tis all nonsense!"

'Tis naught of the kind."
"Well," said the other, trying to smile,

in order to keep himself from growing
vexed again, "give It me," and he read It
again.

"Now solve It."
"Rob, 'tis unfair In you to carry the

thing to such lengths."
" 'Tis you that are unfair, my friend."

answered the other, seriously enough.
"Why I can answer it in a moment. So

4 times 6 is 24, 3 times 8 is"
"John Acton," said Curtis, pulling up In

his walk and facing his friend, "what Is
thy name?"

"Come, lad, let it drop!" said the other in
an altered tone, "lest I lose my temper."

"Thy name, man!"
"Acton!" roared the lieutenant, now act-

ually irritated.
"What does it begin with?"
"A! but I will not"
"What Is our friend's name who left us a

few days ago?"
Acton looked at the other a moment and

then said slowly:
"Balfort."
"And his name begins"
"With B."
"And my name"
"Is Curtis and begins with C," said Act-

on, pulling a long face and looking at the
paper in his hand.

"Now read 'Problem 3' again," said Cur-
tis, "putting In the names."

Acton began:
"Acton can ride to Hardcastle"
"Which might be," interrupted the other,

"without much change"
"North Castle," muttered Acton. "Acton

can ride to North Castle in four hours at
six miles an hour by the shorter road. Bal-
fort can do it in three hours at eight miles
an hour on the same road, starting
earlier"

"Which he has already done," put in
Curtis.

"How far must Curtis go by the longer
road, if he travels six hours and goes at
the rate represented by the sum of one-ha- lf

the rate of each of the others, and
when should he start, in order to arrive
half an hour after Acton?"

The men looked at one another with the
two different expressions of countenance
that may well be imagined. I've thought
often since how I would like to have seen
them then. Finally, Acton gasped:

"Rob. I am indeed an idiot."
" 'Tis precisely what I said," answered

the other, dryly.
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"Then we meet Balfort at North Castle."
"Certainly."
"And you go by th lower and I by the

upper road."
"Precisel-.- "

"And you ar to get there half an hour
after me."

"Correct again."
"Then we shall not be noticed leaving

here nor arriving there."
"Ye grow sagacious, my friend."
" 'Tis not only idiocy; 'tis nigh upon stu-

pidity!"
"Which I presumed to suggest but a mo-

ment ago." replied the lieutenant.
"But wilt tell me, then, how, In heaven's

name, the thing came into ray pocket?"
"Aye. now. that's it! How think ye?"
Acton said not a word.
"Was it there before lunch?"
"Let me see no! it could not have been.

I set that kerchief in my pocket as we
started for the mess."

"Didst tit by any one at lunch, perhaps?"
acked Curtis, blandly.

"Aye! I sat Rob! Rob! ye would not
tell me ye do not mean that Mr. Argyle

merchant of Boston, was Merton
Balfort?"

"At last." said Curtis, casting his eyes
heavenward.

"Well, may I be damned!" exclaimed
Acton.

"Nay," answered the other, laughing,
"rather be ready to go by the upper road
to North Castle in four hours."

"But this must be serious. If such care Is
necessary."

"Still more, It would seem Important that
no American soldier should know of It."

"And how do we get leave to go?"
"There you have me," replied Curtis.

" 'Tis the one thing that catches me. Y'et
If Balfort finds It necessary to go to this
length to insure secrecy, you may say sure-
ly he has arranged in some way for our
absence. So let us go back, get ready, and

wait." Upon which they returned to the
barracks.

Acton was on the point of putting to-

gether a few necessaries for the Journey,
when an orderly entered and reported that
Colonel Livingstone would see him at head-

quarters at once. He smiled as he thought
of what perplexity he might have been in
if Curtis had net cleared the way. Passing
by his friend's quarters, he stepped in and
found him quietly smoking.

"I have my summons already," said he
softly.

"And I must be at headquarters at 5 this
afternoon," replied the other.

"Decidedly the thing is serious."
"Decidedly."
By half after 5 Curtis had raised the

pickets to the south.
By 7 Acton took the upper road and

started his horse at a slx-ml- le gait for
North Castle. And it seemed as if no one
in the world knew anything of all this, but
General Washington in Tappan and the
two men themselves besides Colonel Liv-
ingstone. Yet things are not always as they
seem.

To Be Continued on Wednesday.
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BETTER THAN LAST JUNE

TRADE, THOUGH DILL, IS LARGER
T1IAX IX PAST YEARS.

Grocers), Especially, Are Ilavlnar a
Very Large DniinessGrain Mar

keta Contlnne Light.

The genuine cummer weather of the last few
days is enforcing a summer dullness In most
lines of trade. Especially do the dry gooda
houses, the milliners, the boot and shoe mer-

chants and confectioners feel it. On Commis-
sion row it is not as noticeable, as there is
a good volume of business in fruits, vegetables
and kindred lines. The firmest markets are
those of produce, poultry, ejfgs, butter and
cheese, all being firm at quotations. Poultry
and choice tutter especially are in strong po-
sition, being higher than ever before known
In the middle of June in this market. Itecelpts
are not much In excess of home demand. Whole-
sale grocers are having a good business in
sugars, coffees and most staple groceries. It
being harvest time, farmers are large consum-
ers. Sugars are very firm at recent advance,
and higher prices are looked for. Coffee (package
brands) carries a weak tone at the reduction
of laet week. Retail merchants have their
bills well cleared up with the wholesale houses,
and business is moving along in an unusually
smooth manner. Traeiing salesmen who came
in on Friday and Saturday reported the crep
outlook as excellent and retail merchants In
good spirits and quite free buyers.

Indianapolis) Grain Market.
The week closed with a dull wheat market

at unchanged prices, with com. oats and hay
steady and with a slight advance in the bet-
ter grades of corn. Track bids, as reported by
the secretary of the Board of Trade, ruled as
follows:

Wheat dull; No. 2 red. 76'ic track; No. 2

red. 76' 2c on milling freight; No. 3 red, 72

Tt'iC track; 76c track; wagon, nc.
Corn steadr; No. 1 white. Wtc; No. 2 white,

.",i4c: No. 3 white. 65c: No. white. 61,534c;
No. 2 white mixed. 3':c; No. 3 white mixed.
C3',c: No. 4 white mixed. :9:,1 'sc; No. 2
yellow. Cc: No. 3 yellow. CSc; No. 4 yellow.
;&gcic; No. 2 mixd. 63',e; No. 3 mixed.
63',c: No. 4 mixed. ZV7ritlc: ear. Cc.

Oats steady; No. 2 white. 4 V,?41;e: No. 3
white. 4:'Vn434c; No. 2 mixed. 4:i!343c; No. 3
mixed. 4:fi421Ic.

Bar steadv; No. 1 timothy. J12.7:öl3.:5; No. 2
tlmothr. $ll.i:!1.75.

Insect ions Wheat: No. 2 red. 2 cars; re-
jected. 2; total. 4 cars. Corn: No. 3 white, n
cars: No. 2 yellow. 1; Nn. 4 yellow, 2; No.
mixed. 1; No. 3 mixed. 3: No. 4 mixed. J; total.
23 cars. Oats: No. 2 mixed. 2 cars. Hy: No.
1 timothy. 1 car; No. 2 timothy, 2; No. 2 clover.
1; tctal. 4 cars.

WAGON- - MARKET.
Wagon market receipts for the entire week

have been light, farmers being too bupy to
come to the market. On no day have the of-
ferings exceeded seventy-fiv- e lods. und with the
light offerings sellers were enabled to keep
prices about the same range from day to day.
which, as reported by the wagon weighmaster.
were as follows:

Corn-Wfl- Me

Oats 44'4ie per bu.
Hay Timothy, choice. fl3?T14: mixed. $11313;

clover. V-I- according to quality.
Sheaf Oats I12A13 rr ton.
Straw SöS. according to quality.

May Merchandise MoTement.
Below is gUen the receipts and shipments

last month, as reported to the secretary of the
Board of Trade by the fifteen roads centering
at Indianapolis:

Receipts Flour. J6.1S5 brls; wheat. &C.23 bu;
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supplied
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corn. 579,750 bu; cats. 28.7'.? u; rye. 150 bu:
bran. 672 tons; hay, lis) cars; broom com. Wi.
lbs; cement. 12.r4 brls; coal. 2.711 cars; cok.
4.16 cars; wperag. 93 cars; corn meal and
hominy. 311. SV lb: cotton. 1.SÄ9 bales: cattle.li.jiS head; hogs. 10S.43S head; horses, 3.125 head;
mules. .'67 head; sheep. 4.S7 head; eggs. IS."cases; fruit. 2.5C5.C37 lbs; hides. 87I.C22 lbs; Ice.
f7 cars; iron. 5.".9 cars; lard. l.ft40 tierces; lath.
14 cars; lime. 71 cars; logs. 2;5 ears; lumber,
1.331 cars; machinery, 116 cars; meats, bulk.
1.S90.620 lbs; oil. 6.U0 brls; potatoes. 57.S77 bu;poultry. 546.CH lbs; previsions. 7.444.Ä63 lbs; salt.
31.440 brls; shingles, 37 cars; spirita and liquors,
7.494 brls: starch. 223.294 lbs; stone. 37 cars;
tallow. S2.nvi lh; tobacco. 2s.S00 lbs; miscel-
laneous, 62.6::.d?0 lbs; merchandise, 157,354.114
lbs.

Shipments Flour. 35,155 brls; wheat. 1.500 bu;corn. 69.7.-- 1 bu; oats. 60.750 bu; bran. 73 tons;hay. 11 cars; cement. J47 brls; coal. 248 cars;
coke, 24 cars: cooperage. 63 cars; corn meal
and hominy, 4.C1R.44S lbs: cotton. 210 bales; e.ttle.6.S4S head: hogs. 20.32R head; horses. 4.363 head:
mule. 1.S56 head; sheep. 2.S97 head; eggs, l.mcases; fruit. 1.04.1.310 lbs; hair and bristles. 1J4.4.V)
lbs; hides. 2.O41.016 lbs; Ice. t' cars: Iron. 225cars; lard. 1.365 tierces; lime, 1 car; logs. ;0
cars; lumber. 74 cars; machinery. 257 car: meats,
bulk. 8.731.472 lbs; oil. 1.001 brls; pork. 127 brls;
potatoes. 1.65 bu : poultry. 4J.noft lbs; provisions.

lbs; salt. &3 brls; spirits and liquors. 10.VJ
brls: starch. 2.3T.2.6P9 lbs; stone. 31 cars: tallow.
30.000 lbs; tobacco, 112.02 lbs: wool. O.ftoo lbs;miscellaneous, 70. 317. M0 lbs; merchandise. 220.-434,7- 35

lbs.

Ponltrr and Other Produce.
(Trices paid by shippers.)

Turkeys. 10 to 12 lbs. 10c per lb; hens. S'ie;cocks, 5c; young chickens. 10c; springers. 20c per
lb; ducks, 6c; pee, ji.so per dox.

Cheese New York full creams. i:ftl3c: do-
mestic. 13e; Swiss. 17c; brick. 14c; limburger. 13c.

Hutter Choice roll, 1415c pr lb; poor. No. 2.

Eggs lSic per dot.
Heeewax .10c for yellow. 25c for dark.
Feathers Prime geese, 30c per lb; prime duck.

20c per lb.
Wool Merchantable mdium. 16c; hurry and

unmerchantable. 3fr5c leas; coarre crades. lie;fine merino, 13jfl5c; tub washed. 25fii'c.
HIDES. TALLOW, ETC.

Green-salte- d Hides No. 1. Sc; No. 2. "c; No. Icalf, 10c; No. 2 calf, hl2c.

TIIK JODI1IXC Tit AD n.
(The quotations given below are the selling

prices of the wholesale dealers.)
Candles and Aula.

Candies Stick, "c per lb; common nixed, "e;grocers' mixed. CHc; Ranner twist tlck. Sc;
Ranner cream mixed. znic; old-tim- e mixed. Sc.

Nuts Soft-shelle- d almonds. lKa2e; English
walnuts, 12'414e; Rratil nuts. 10c; filberta, Wc;peanuts, roasted, 76 Sc; mixed nuts, 12c.

Canned Gooda.
Corn. R.V"j$1.25. Peaches Eastern standard.

b. $1.75'a2; 2-- seconds. fl.40fff l.ttt; California,
standard. $2. 10ft 2.40; California seconds. $l.0fr2.Miscellaneous Rlackberrles. b, S5?0c; rasp-
berries. h. $1.2:.'al.30; pineapples, standard. 2-- 1b.

fl.5591.S0; choice, 2172.10; cove oysters. b,

full weight. Wc-511- ; light. 60ft 85c; string beans.
b, 11; Lima Nn.. $1.201.25; lobsters. $1.852;red cherries. a.Vtjtl; strawberries. SVäSOc; sal-

mon. b, 85cSI2; tomatoes, b, ll.4?äl.45.
Flour.

Straight grades, 14.5094.75; patent flour. 11.753
h; spring wheat, $3.603 5.S0.

Groceries).
Coffee Good. 10912c; prime. 12914c; strictlyprime, 14ft 16c; fancy green and yellow. l922o;Java. 2Sft32c. Koasted-O- ld Government Java.32MJ33C: finest Mocha and Java. 2Sfi3V?; Java,

blend, 22c; fancy blend. ISc; Golden blnd. 15c.Package-- coffee City prices: Arlosa, J.75c; Lion.
9 25c; Jersey, 9.75c; Caracas. 9.25c; Dutch Java,
blend, 12.50c; Dillwcrth's, 9.75c; Mall Pouch.9.25c; Gates's blended Java. 9 25c; Jav-O-C- an

100 friction top tins in basket), 11c; ClimaxJava blend. 9.75c.
Sugars Cit y prices: Crystal domlnoea. 5-- lb

cartons. 7.22c; Eagle tablets. 6.62c; cut loaf.5.62c; powdered. 5.22c; XXXX powdered. 5.27c;standard granulated, 5.02c; fine granulated, &.t2cextra fin granulated, 5.12c; granulated. 5-- lb

bags, 5.17c; granulated. 2-- lb bags, 5.22c; cubes,
5.37c; mold A. 5.47c; confectioners' A. 4VR2c- - 1
Columbia A. 4.67c; 2 Windsor A, 4.62o; 3 Ridge-woo- d

A. 4.62c; 4 Phoenix A. 4.57c; 6 Empire. A.4.57c; 6 Ideal Gopjen ex. C. 4.6?": 7 Windsor ex
C. 4.42e; 8 Rldgewood ex. C. 4.27c: yellow ex"
C, 4.22c; 10 yellow C. 4.17c; 11 yellow. 4.12e; 11
yellow. 4.07c; 13 yellow. 4.07e; 14 yellow, 4.7c;
15 yellow. 4.02c; 1 yellrw. 3.97c.

Salt In car lots. S0fc5c; una 11 lots. 9935c.
Spices repper. 17c; allspice. 15ft lC; cloves, IS

?ISc; cassia. 159 ISc; nutmegs. 5AJie per lb.
Beans Prime marrow, bu. $2.092.5; primpea or navy, bu, 1.VJ2; prime red kidney, bu.

52.92.75: Lima beans, lb. V?e.
Molasses and Syrups New Orleans molasses,

fair to prime, 2Sft33c; choice, 35942c; syrups. 24
"Or.
Illce Louisiana.! 42ft6c; Carolina, 49?4cShot $1.6591.75 per bag for drop.
Iead 6iftc for pressed bars.
Wood Dishes No. 1. per l.ooo, $1 82; No. 2.

$2 92.20; No. 3. $2.292.40; No. 5. $2.8093.
Twine Hemp. 12ft ISc per lb; wool. flax.20930c; paper. 25c; Jute. 1291V; cotton. l925e.Woodenware No. 1 tubs. $r4?7; No. 2 tubs. $5$

6; No. 3 tubs. $195; pails. 1.0;
pails. $l.t91 5ft; double washboards. 12
common washboards. $1.8r,1.90; clothespins, O--

t5c per box.

Iron and Steel.
Bar Iron. 2.50c; horseshoe bar. 2.75c; nail rod.7c; plow slabs. 4.5Y; American cast steel, 9ft 11c;

tire steel. 392; spring steel. 4'jSSc.
!Vnlla and Horseshoes.

Steel cut nails, $2 M; wire nails, from store.
$2.50 rates; from mill. $2.50 rate. Horseshoes,per keg. $4; mule shr.es. per keg. $4 50; , horsa
nails. $495 per box. Barb wire, galvanized. $3.25:
painted. $3.10.

Oils.
Linseed, raw. 65c per gal; Unseed oil, boiled.

CSc per gal; coal oil. legal test. 8914c.

Leather,
Oak sole. 339 37c; hemlock sole, 27915c; har-

ness. 259 40c; skirting. 2,94c; single strap. 41
45c; city kip. 609t5c: French kip. 9V9$1.20; citcalfskin. 9Ocft$1.10; French calfskin. $1.2'i"Ji 85.

Produce, Fruit and Vegetables.
Rananas Per bunch. No. 1, $1.759 2: No " 1.

$1.259 1.50.
Oranres Seedlings. $4; Mediterranean sweets,

box. $4 25.
Lemons Meesina. .V10 to box. choice. $3 7594 23
Potatoes 4 im. s pr bu.
New Potatoes $3.25 per brl r $1.059 l.l r-e-r bu
Or.lons-n.- 25 per bu.
Onions Mermuda. $3.25 per crate.
Honey White. lc per b; dark. 14c.
Maple Suar 12c per lb.
Tomatoes Texas. $191.25 per crate
Green Pes Home grown. $1 per bu.
Caullf.ower 11 50 er dox
Apples New. 5ec per peck box.
Summer Squashes $1.25 per crata.
Cabbare New. per crate. $1.75.
Lettuce ic per lb.
Arraus Hf.me gron. le per dot bunches.Pineapple $1. 25ft 1.50 per doi. according t

sire.
Vcoanut. 4"c per dT.

Strawberries H. me frown. $1.759; rv
Rlarkh rrle f; 25 pr 24-qu- crate.
ChfrrlM-fl..- Vil 75 per caee.
Gooseberries $1 per rase.
i'ucumUrii-4- 'ri 5'Vr per dox.
Green Reans $1 pr bu; m, $l 25.
Currants Green. 11.75 tr case.
Cantelrupes Choice Florida srrowth, $373.5

per crate.
Green urrr.nt $1 .V per rt crate.
Watermelons Small. 2'ft lro.

Prnvlalons.
Sugar-cur- e l Hams-- In ilara. 7 to 9 lbs average,

13V: 11 to I lhs aerce. i:s,P; u to H lbs av-era- re.

13 ,c. Reliable. 7 to 9 lb average. 14":10 to 12 lb vere. H'.c
Sh-.ulde- English cured. Reliable, 14 to 2 l!taverage, p c ; 1? lbs averare. He; n t" 12 Irtaverage, lie; Sugr cured. Indiana. 8 to 10 lbsaveraae. l"r.Pickled T'irk-Fa- nry boneless l Trk. pr brl

2iV) lb. $23 T; fancy clear Um pvrk. per brl ?3ir., nort nur, per brl 2 "O lb. $y: rump.
er nri i ids. i;a Indiana bean or jnwi. pr
rl 2 lbs. $1125. Also half trls. l"fl lbs. at half

the price of the brl. adding 50c to cover addi-
tional foft of package.
Ird Kettle, rendered, 12'c: T"re lrd. Ile.Bacon Clrar sides. .V ti 6 lbs average. Hot

SA to 40 lbs ver.;e. 13c: 2 to lb averaga.ISe; clear bellle. 2 to 3 lbs average. Uo; !
to 23 lbs sverage, He; 14 to 1 lbs averag,
IJc; clear backs. 2 to 3" lbs average. ntc; 1

to IX lbs average, livc; 9 to 10 lbs average. UVOl
In dry salt 'iC le. Seeds.

Seed cler. rrime, $"-5o-
; Tr.gllsh rrrer 10.; alslke. $Tj alfsl'a. choice, fffg crim-

son clover. $4.5v?r5. Timothy, prim. $1 25t?I VX,

Fancy Kentucky bluegrass. $1 251Jl 4": extra
clean, Wdlrc. Orchard grass. $1 4 51 TS. Rsj
top. 90c3 11.75. English Lluegrasa. $2.2: 23.


